
MINUTES
CityCouncil Meeting

Tuesday, January 22, 2019CityHall- Council Chambers, 39250
Pioneer Blvd., Sandy, Oregon 970556:00PM

COUNCIL PRESENT: StanPulliam, Mayor, JeremyPietzold, CouncilPresident, JohnHamblin, Councilor,  
LaurieSmallwood, Councilor, JanLee, Councilor, andCarlExner, Councilor

COUNCIL ABSENT:  

STAFFPRESENT: KareyMilne, RecorderClerkandJordanWheeler, CityManager

MEDIAPRESENT:  

1. Workshop 6:00PM

2. RollCall

3. Workshop Items
Mayor Pulliam, wewillreview theagenda fortheregular meeting, weneedtoreview
thequestions forthecouncilor interviews, MikeHorrtor andGaryBrewer areunable
tomake theinterviews, thenreview thetopics fortheODOTworkshop. ForCityday
attheCapitolwecouldhavethepotential foraquarum atthemeetings with
legislators, wewillneedtofigureoutwhothenwillgotowhich meetings.   

3.1. Agenda Review

Council reviewed theitemscoming upontheagenda.  

3.2. ODOT Workshop discussion itemsandquestions

Council reviewed theitemstobring totheworkshop withODOT.  

4. Regular CityCouncil Meeting 7:00PM

5. Pledge ofAllegiance

6. RollCall

7. Changes totheAgenda
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8. Public Comment
David Breams - 18390 Meinig Ave, hehasnoticed abigissuewith trafficonMeinig,  
carsspeeding andusing itasashortcut toDubarko.   
Hehasgonetothepolice department, hewould liketoseespeedbumps putin, he
hasinquired onthepacket required forspeed bumps. Duetotherequired amount of
signatures needed hehasnotproceeded.  

9. NewBusiness
9.1. CityCouncil Policy onGrowth

StaffReport - 0094

CityManager, Jordan Wheeler, reminded council atthecouncil retreat on
January 5th, council discussed thecity'sroleinbusiness development and
support through existing grantprograms andotherpotential incentives.  
Council requested anupdate totheCouncil'spolicyongrowth.   
Theexisting policy states that "Newgrowth should payforitself" the
recommendation istoremove that lineandhave thepolicy read, TheCityof
Sandy takesabalanced approach toward growth.  Ingeneral theCityisneutral
toward growth.  TheCityCouncil encourages newdevelopment thathelps
meetspecific community goals, orstrengthens thelocal economy.  
Staff recommends council toremove thesentence "Newgrowth should pay
foritself"   

Council hadadiscussion andwould likeittoread:  
TheCityCouncil encourages newdevelopment thathelps meetspecific
community goals, orstrengthens thelocaleconomy. Removing allother
sentences.  

Moved byJeremy Pietzold, seconded byJohnHamblin

StaffReport - 0094

a t Dwƒ

CARRIED.  9.2. 

Draft 2019City Council
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StaffReport - 0093

CityManager, Jordan Wheeler, thecouncil metonJanuary 5, 2019 tosetgoals
andpriorities for2019.  Following review anddiscussion onexisting goalsand
projects. Thecouncil setgoals in6priority areas: Transportation, City
Finances, Sandy Community Campus, Communications, Comprehensive plan,  
andtheWastewater Facilities Plan.   
Staff recommends council toreview thedraft goals, discuss andmakeand
changes tofinalize thegoalsforadoption attheFebruary 4, 2019Council
Meeting.  

Council hadabriefdiscussion regarding thegoals, overall outcome wasthat
theylookgoodandwould liketorevisitmidyear.   

9.3. CityCouncil Candidate Interviews

StaffReport - 0095

CityManager, Jordan Wheeler, opened upandreviewed theprocess forthe
interviews.   
Mayor Pulliam, welcomed everyone andgaveabriefoverview.   
Candidate Interviews
1. Valerie Wicklund
2. Bethany Shultz
3. VirgilNewberry
4. LindaMalone
5. Desiree Rogers
Allcandidates were welcomed back intotheroom.   
Mayor Pulliam, thanked thecandidates, opened itupforcandidates toask
questions tothecouncilors.  
Afewcouncilors cameuptoaskquestions.   

Council tookashort5minute break.    

Council haddiscussion ontoblindvoteandseewhere itgoesoriftheyneed
discussion. Ifindividuals would likefeedback wecouldcomeupwitha
mechanism todothat.   

Outcome oftheBindVote
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Lowest Score istopcandidate
Valerie Wicklund Total12
Bethany ShultzTotal11
VirgilNewberry Total29
LindaMalone Total 19
Desiree Rogers Total19

Outcome isthatBethany Shultz beappointed toSeat6oftheCityCouncil.   

Mayor Pulliam, saidafewwords toBethany andandthanked allthe
candidates again.  

StaffReport - 0095

CARRIED.  10.
Consent Agenda 10.1. City

Council MinutesMovedby Jeremy Pietzold, secondedby

Jan Leea

CARRIED.  11.Report fromthe
CityManager CityManager, Jordan Wheeler, hasjustbeen gettinginto theswing of
things, holdingoneonone meetingswiththe councilorsetc.  Itwasgoodtoseesuchagreat
turnoutattheemployee recognition party.  Itisabusy month internallyasweare
kickingoffthebudget process forthe next biennium. Working tokeep themonthly
staff updatesandasthingsgoonhewillhave

weekly updates.   12.Council and
Committee Reports Councilor Exner, attended thelast Arts Commissionasthe council liaison. 
They aretryingtofeeltheirwaythrough getting thingsup andgoing, theelected
theirchairand vicechair.  Theyhaveagood energygoing.  Hewould liketoseemaybe
aco- meetingwiththearts commissiontohelpthem

get started.   Page4
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Heloves thetreelightsgoingdown thestreet, wondering ifwecouldgetmore trees
litup, whatwould ittaketogetsomeelectricity tomoreofthetreesonbothsides
eastandwest.  Mentioned thatwewillneedsomecommittee members forthe
Budget Committee.   

Councilor Lee, Nocommittee reports, sheisontheOregon Watershed Enhancement
Board, funded bylotterydollars,  theygive7.5% ofthelottery dollars toconservation
projects, theyawarded theClackamas Partnership 9million dollars whichwillhelp
withfishery benefits andwater quality inthebasin. Thisweekend shelooked at1100
piecesoflegislation, sheisthelegislative chair forafewgroups, shesawthat there
aretwopieces foraplastic bagbanandifsheseesanything exciting shewill letyouall
know.  

Councilor Hamblin, Nocommittee reports, would liketothank thestaff fortheonline
staff report updates, itissuperhelpful.   

Councilor Smallwood, attended herfirstparksboard meeting asliaison, theyhavea
lotofpassion andareworking onalotofthings, itisreally important togetthe
master plancompleted sothat theyhaveadefinitive direction.    
Sheislooking forward toattending theupcoming CityDayattheCapitol.   

Councilor Pietzold, nocommittee reports, although havebeen looking atthe
Economic Development Committee withDavid Snider andKellyO'NeillJr. He
attended theSandyChamber event itwasveryfunattheopening ofBoring Brewery,  
itwasagreat timetoconnect with localbusiness owners.  Thanked Jordan for
meeting withhim.  Would liketothank thepolice department.  Theyhadsomepolice
activity around theirhometheotherevening.  Heislooking forward totheupcoming
CityDayattheCapitol aswell.  

MayorPulliam, wanted toreview some itemstoreview andchatabout.  Wehave
talked about theEconomic Development Committee andhavehadsome
conversations regarding thatcommittee andtheformulation ofthatcommittee, we
arelooking tohaveaworksession onthecommittee todevelop andstrategize how
wewant thatcommittee toaccomplish. Oneofthecommittee assignments heputon
himself wastheSandy Mountain Festival. Hehadameeting withthePresident ofthat
organization Steve Brown andhasanupcoming meeting withMartin Montgomery.  
There isalotofgoodstuffgoingon.   
Mayors report, wehavesome meetings setup, CityDayattheCapitol, wehave
several meetings with legislators wehave fourcouncilors there, soplease thinkabout
which onesyouwould liketoattend sowehaveonly2-3councilors inameeting to
avoidaquorum.   
Hereviewed theschedule fortheday.  There havebeenchanges onthe110% parks
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workshop, wearelooking tonotholdthatandhold justajointmeeting withtheParks
Board, dowewant tokeepthatdateonthe9thofFebruary? Council overall would
liketokeepthedateandhold itfrom9am-12pm. Sandy Community Campus project,  
wehadtalkedattheretreat abouthowtoproceed, wewerewaiting forareport from
Opsis tobepresented tous, wefound that there isnoreport, theyhave delivered
theirdeliverables, there ismorewecanaskforbutthere isanadditional expense of
70,000todoso. Hasthereport thatwasputtogether beencommunicated well to
council, whatallisinthatreport?  Should weholdaworksession onthat
information? CityManager gaveabriefoverviewofhisdiscussion withOpsis.  He
agrees havingaworksession withOpsisandhelpusfindoutwhatouroptions areand
howtoproceed.   
Mayor would liketoseeaworksession withOpsisonwhat thecurrent report and
deliverables wereandthenholdasecond session forcouncil toreview allthe
information given tothem.   
Council hadsomediscussion, council would liketoknowhowmuchtheywillcharge if
theycomeouttogiveapresentation again. Theyareinagreement tohaveOpsis
comeoutandthenstrategize.   
Hewould liketoseeaproactive approach with thespeeding issueonMeinig fromour
Police Department andPublic Works.   
There isaribbon cutting coming upthisFriday Brady'sBrats andBurgers isopening
up, Hewillbetherehasinvited councilors toattend, theywereapartofthecities
tenant improvement program. Friday evening, VistaResource Fairstartsat6PM
would liketothankeveryone involved inputting thattogether. Wejustre-engaged
withGreater Portland Inc, which isanorganization tohelpuswithgivinguslessons
ectwithheading uptheeconomic development committee. He, theCityManager,  
Jordan Wheeler andPublic Works Director, MikeWalker metwitharepresentative
fromSenator Merkley'soffice lastweek talking about possible funding forthe
wastewater treatment plant. Clackamas County Tourism Grant iscomingupin
February, dowewant tohelpguidestaffonapplying forthatgrantandhowwewould
liketousethatgrant, itisonlya25,000grant, hewould likestaff tolookatheated
tentsatcentennial plaza, makeitacouple fazeapproach. Council hadsome
discussion about thegrant.  
Ameeting issetupwithAdventist Health, itisameetandgreet typeofmeeting to
hopefully getaconversation started about howandwherewewant togoasaCity.   
ODOT willbehereinFebruary, wearehosting theMorning PerkFebruary 6, 2019.  
There isanewSandyBreakfast Club, thelastFridayofeverymonth, theideabehind it
isforlocalbusiness leaders tomeet. Ongoing conversations withMarkBenson, will
haveaconference callcoming upwithhimoninvestment projects andopening up
somecommunication. Hadaphone conversation withJohnPulletti Sr. theownerof
39501 Pioneer blvdtheoldhistorical bluebuilding, hefeels there isanopportunity for
thatbuilding tomatchupwithourcouncil goals.  Would liketoseesomeupdates
fromtheplanning department inthefutureonthat item.  Planning Commission
opening, justaskedforanupdate.  CityManager, Jordan Wheeler gaveaquick
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update. Willhaveameeting withtheLundeen andSkipper families just tointroduce
thenewcitymanager andmayor andtalkabout theirpriorities andsoon.   

13. Staffupdates
13.1. Monthly Reports

14. Adjourn

Mayor, StanPulliam

CityRecorder, KareyMilne
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